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The Mission of Iowa Wesleyan University

Iowa Wesleyan University is a transformational learning community whose passion is to

educate, empower and inspire students to lead meaningful lives and careers.

Purpose

The purpose of this report is to provide accurate information to facilitate data-informed

decision-making within Iowa Wesleyan University.  In addition, this report helps Iowa Wesleyan

University examine its core values of:

● Learning & Community

● Faith & Service

● Discovery & Action

● Courage & Passion

Career Development Learning Outcomes

● Students will develop skills and utilize resources to be career ready.

● Students will be able to determine personal interests, strengths, values, and skills that will

inform intentional career decision-making .

● Students will be able to create a plan of personal goals for professional growth.

Information gathered can be used by various entities of the university to evaluate outcomes of the

Wesleyan experience, promote the value of the Internship experience, identify areas for growth, and

track progress toward growth.  In addition, some of the information gathered is used for national, state

and accreditation accountability measures.

Disclosure: Due to the outbreak of Covid-19 data listed will be incomplete until the Graduation

Ceremony in Oct. of 2020. Students were sent a survey by email, when usually by this time they would

have had a chance to fill out the Graduation Survey in person during Spring Graduation.

Due to staffing changes in the Career Development information on events may be incomplete.



Report Contents

This report is organized into three sections and an appendix.

Section 1—Executive Summary

Overview of highlights, graduation data , student and employer contacts, along with changes and updates in Student

Development.

Section 2—Outcomes Profile Data Collection

Description of the methods used to collect data from the graduating seniors, professional development workshops,

events and learning outcomes.

Section 3—Iowa Wesleyan Graduate Employment Overview

An overview of the data related to the graduates of Summer 2019, Fall 2019 and Spring 2020 including information on

employment, salary, and Internships.  This information will reflect the NACE graduate cycle.



Section 1 —Executive Summary

This has been an exciting year for Career Development , Internships, and Service Learning.  The Career

Development, Internships, and Service Learning office now oversees career counseling, career

coaching,  the professional development workshop series, the Internship program, employer relations,

job fairs and events,  graduation outcomes data, services learning courses, along with the Americorp

Program.

Graduation Outcomes Data

As of April 2019, the university launched an online electronic form to capture graduation outcomes.

Graduates were contacted via email, LinkedIn, social media and by phone six months past graduation.

The goal would be to have 100% knowledge rate from our graduates. Students will be asked to fill out

the survey in Oct. of 2020 in person during the graduation.

Student Contact

There are a variety of ways that students can engage with the career development office through

individual student appointments, workshops, job fairs, mock interviews, or classroom presentations.

Employer Contact

Iowa Wesleyan was excited to have employers on campus in the fall of 2019. The Fall HireATiger Career

Expo attracted 21 employers, 5 recruiters and 69 students. Also, in 2020 Great River Medical Center

was awarded Internship Partner of the Year award.

This year we created the Career and Internship Board that would allow students to be able to view local

job openings from around Southeast Iowa. 20+ employers around the area were able to post job

openings that students could view. This along with weekly emails and LinkedIn are how students and

employers are able to connect.



Internships

It’s exciting to see that we had 23 student interns in the Fall  of 2019, 28 in the Spring of 2020, and 17

reported to start the Summer of 2020 Internships. **Please note that 7 Summer Interns had to drop

their internships due to new employer restrictions due to COVID-19.

This opportunity allows students to gain professional experience, develop transferable skills, challenge

their thinking and increase their marketability for a full-time position or graduate school.

What Can I Do With This Major?

We continue to utilize this fantastic resource for our students. What Can I Do With This Major allows

students to explore careers, majors and various industry information. It also details employers that

would hire in that field and then strategies for a student obtaining that career. It has been a valuable

resource for students exploring careers.

Free Career Tool: Zippia

In February of 2020 Zippia, an online career tool, was added as another resource to students to locate

jobs. Zippia is a user frienldy job search engine designed to allow students to explore open career

options in specific majors, cities, and jobs all around the United States.

Section 2 — Outcomes Profile Data Collection

Methods

The data collection process for this report took place from August 2019 and will continue to gather data until

October 2020, that is when the Graduation Ceremony will take place.  Data was gathered through a survey that

was completed prior to graduation and during the graduation rehearsal for both December 2019 and May 2020

graduations. Responses were gathered using a Google Survey.   This resulted in a response of 58% (68 of 117) as

of 6/25/2020 . Data will be reported on a cycle of December,May, and August graduates.

Data has been collected starting from April through May and will continue to be collected until the Graduation

Ceremony in October of 2020, this will maintain accordance to the guidelines by the National Association of

Colleges and Employers (NACE).

No assumptions were made about employment status.  Non-responses were not factored in the percentages

reported. Post graduation information was gathered by phone calls, e-mails, LinkedIn and various other social



media outlets. The Career Development office also worked closely with faculty,  the Director of Alumni and

Parent Relations, along with the Institutional Advancement office to collect information.

Internships

The Internship experience is a pillar of the Iowa Wesleyan educational program; all students are required to

participate in this experiential learning process. For the purpose of this section, Internships include nursing

clinical rotations and student teaching experiences. Overall, in assessing the value of their experiences,

graduates looked favorably upon its impact. *Data represents students that filled out survey

Data collect through internships from Fall 2019-Summer 2020





2019-2020 Internships Site Partners
US Department of Agriculture Henry County Public Health

James P. Hoffman and Law Office Summer Ladders

Hawthorne Henry County Health Center

Coffee Depot Quincy Medical Group**

Verdinan Southeast Iowa Orthopedics and Sports Medicine

Theatre Museum of Repertoire Americana Jefferson County Conservation

Fastenal All About Family

Innovairre Liza Jackson Preparatory School Childcare**

Athletico YMCA**

Jackson Hewitt Webleos Camp

Alternative Schools Network First Resources Corporation

Northeast Animal Hospital Children's Educational Services, INC.

Rue 21 Estenson Racing**

Bic Auctions DBLTAP**

Christamore Family Treatment Center Mammita's Coffee**

Sedona Staffing

Vasquez Flooring**

Fellowship Cup

Cornell Law

Burlington Residential Correctional Facility

Jefferson Junior High School

Henry County Conservation

Print Group USA

The Rec Center

Crossfit Teo

ADDS

Please note the following Iowa Wesleyan on Site Internship Site’s:

Athletic Training Room, Marketing Department, Humanities Division, Football Team, Admissions

Department, JED, Men’s Basketball Team, IT Department, Harlan- Lincoln House, and the Criminal

Justice Department.

Internship information was compiled using the information submitted on the Internship Application.

**Out of the State of Iowa.



Professional Development Workshops

Throughout the year, the Career Development office hosts a series of professional development workshops. This

year the workshops were put on by Megan Hills in the Fall, and then Matt Klundt in the Spring.

Due to the COVID-19 outbreak all the workshops were not offered in the Spring, but all workshops presentations

were sent to students through email so they had access to the information.

Topics Include:

● Resumes and Cover Letters
● Interviewing Strategies
● Dress for Success
● Job Search Strategies
● Life After Iowa Wesleyan
● Graduate School Prep
● Etiquette and Dining

1. In the spring of 2020, the workshops were split into two different dates. One in Feb and then one in April

(April date did not happen).

2. During the Feb of 2020 Career Workshops staff and Alumni presented on Resume/Cover Letters, Dining

Etiquette, and Interviewing Strategies.

3. For the Fall 2019 semester, 49  students attended the professional development workshops.



HireATiger Career Expo

The HireATiger Career Expo was held in the fall on October 28th 2019, as a career networking event for students

to connect with employers to learn more about employment and internship opportunities. There were 18

employers that attended the event.

Hy-Vee

Advance Services, Inc

Arbor Court

Young House Family Services

New London community child care
center

Sunrise Terrace Nursing &
Rehabilitation Center

Cambridge

Burlington Community School District

Ottumwa Regional Health Center

Edward Jones - Whitney Rogers

Insight Partnership Group

Shawn McCarty State Farm

Betty Mullen-Independent Sales
Director Mary Kay Cosmetics

Savannah Heights

Wiley's Interiors

Team Staffing Solutions, Inc.

Western Illinois
University-Department of Kinesiology

Fort Madison Community Hospital



About Career Development

From the day students step on the Iowa Wesleyan University campus, the Office of Career Development and

Internships is here to assist them. We provide students with guidance and support as they assess career

interests, explore occupations, transition through a career change, proceed through the job search process and

prepare for the professional workplace or graduate school. Services are available for both students and alumni.

Additionally, Career Development supports faculty and staff by providing instruction that supplements course

curriculum and collecting and disseminating information related to employment and the continuing education of

Iowa Wesleyan University graduates.

Report prepared by Matthew Klundt,

Director of Career Development, Internships, and Service Learning

matt.klundt@iw.edu

319-385-6262

Office of Career Development & Internships
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Graduation Outcomes 2019-2020 (August 2019-August 2020)

Due to COVID-19 the graduation outcomes data is incomplete. Upon completion of

Commencement in Oct. of 2020 data will be complete.


